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EQUITY SALEj
against time by Uhlan, started in the | 
nine classes during the week, and nine | 
horses were distanced in the 29 heats 
contested, which averaged 2.08:26. Uhlan ^ 
beat his own record for 2.03 1-2 by trot- j 
ting in 2.02 1-4. ^ j

Ninety pacers scored for a start in the 
11 pacing classes and eight saw the dis- j 
tance flag drop in the 36 heats, the aver
age time being 2.06:98. That average has J 
been beaten but once, at the 1938 meet
ing, Poughkeepsie, when 10 heats decided 
whole meetings, with flyers as the Eel, 
Major Bruno, Jerry B., George Gabo. 
Hedgewood Boy, Blacklock, Baron Grat
tan, John A., Hal Haven, Fred D., Leslie 
Waterman and Charley Hal. The grand 
average, trotting and pacing, at that 
Poughkeepsie meeting was 2.07:62.

* * *

Columbus, Ohio, Sept. 29—Native Bell, 
owned by Edward Thomson, of Northport 
(L. I.), and driven by Thomas W. Mur
phy, won the world's record for two-year- 
old trotting fillies today, and tied with 
Trampfaet for world’s honors for trotters 
of that age pf both sexes. It was in the 
second heat of the Horse Review Futur
ity’s Junior division that the filly trotted 
so well. Almost a gale swept over the 
track and the first heat had shown that 
Native Bell was superior to anything in 
the field. ^ ^

Halifax, N. S., Sept. 29—The owners 
and drivers of the Maritime Provinces 
completed the organization of their Pro
tective Association this evening. The new 
association is known as the Maritime 
Horsemen’s Association. The officers are: 
President, R. H. Edwards, Halifax; vice- 
presidents, for Prince Edward Island, R. 
H. Stearns. Charlottetown; for New Bruns
wick, A. B. Kitchen, Fredericton; for 
Nova Scotia, Dodd Dwyer, New Glasgow; 
secretary, J. D. Black, Fredericton; treas-

BIG STAFF OF PITCHERS NEEDED
A downpour of rain this afternoon caus-

IN BASEBALL THESE DAYS —

Jeanne of the Marshes 1MM3'Mum.
/  —» s\\

"\
rpHERE will be sold at Public Audtlon at 
JL Chubb's Corner (so called), corner ot 
Prince William and Princess Streets, in the 
City of Saint John, in the City and County 
of Saint John, id the Province of New 
Brunswick, on Saturday the sixth day of 
November next, at the hour of twelve 
o’clock noon, pursuant to the direction» nf 
* decretal order of the Supreme Court in 
Equity, made on Tuesday the Seventeenth 
®ay of November A. D. 1908, in a certain 

i cause therein depending, wherein Alexander 
! P. Barnhill is Plaintiff and George G. Rob- 
1 crtson and John Kane are Defenadants and 
P7., Amendment wherein Alexander P. Barn- 

is Plaintiff and George G. Robertson, 
Kane and Robert Dpnnelly are Defend « 

ante, with the approbation of the undersigned 
Keferee in Equity, the mortgaged land< and . 
premises described in the Plaintiff’s bill of 1 
complaint, and in the eald decretal order in 

<*A,c,auée, a* follows, that to vo say—
and singular that certain lot piece 

,,?r Parcel of land lying hi the Parish of 
ln the said County of Saint John 

, on the eastern side or the Musquash River 
,convened by Benjamin Fowler to one Hugh 

,.Yav;?ton by deed dated the 6th day of 
! A. D. i860 and therein described »*

at a slake standing in the south- 
I ••Î5!î5rn 6ia* of Menzie s Mill Creek by the 

the highland and marsh running 
-MoüS6 B0’uth seventy degrees east over a 
-■♦hÜEü seven rods to the mill road
“n«î5ee al06S the northwest slue of the said 
road to the bridge over Menzie's Mill 
scream thence heroes the said stream thenoe 

* t*1® northwest edge- of the said mill 
: stream down Stream *o the mill pond 

aton* the edge of the said pond to 
an® thence along the edge of the 

< siream and creek about twelve rods thence 
across the said creek to the place of be
ginning together

JMTvHege of the said mill creek and the 
“ofil x,tIlereof as Tar as the neap tide flows 

i the mill stream to the dam together
banhB thereof also the pond above 

• up stream to the upper dam also
i "ft!" upper dam and the said upper pond 

tbe south western side line of a lot 
, to Pa*rick White together with the
! ’-nîlfî?3 ,of eald Pond ae Car as the water 
1 “afnLlîfî back Of the present dam up to the 
: • 'hri»i9a 8ia® line also the privilege of 
'■«r^Ling lof® on a rod of land on 

< side of the lower pend.**
“Pflriîî £ certain parcel of land ln the 

i *«£,45 of Musquash and ln the deed there- 
George Gamble and wife to the 

.«d8Iz, Rpbert Donnelly described as follows:
55 ftf ft 8take standing on the north- 

lJZI ^Musquash river on a line
*Tn«n4by Ç^Püty O’Connor in the year :SX 
i "ami D8l tben„ce along said line north two 
i "in « a degrees east across the march 
.*£L a marked spruce tree thence the same 
“SIS? ov®f the hill to the westward of a 

».rock the northeastern corner of 
"Wfiii 85, formerly occupied by the lato 
"om11®® McAulay thence westerly along the 
“ini 5?rden fftoce so called to a stake stand- 
-«»..% four rods from the eastern bank of

EUROPE IMPROVES W0®?
'•fon, . courBea thereof at four rode dii- 
"bant rtotn the eastern bank thereof to the 
"than aMUFqtmsh River aforesaid 
•',wL®-.alottg the bank of the said river 
"tan»?„ rtreazo to the place of beginning con- 
"heiê. .,‘,weive nom» mere or loss the same 

nil that certain tract and parcel of 
•'h.M oonvoyed by deed by the late ArChl- 
"h^ini Me“zle to said William McAulay and ..“arm* date December j2th. 1853, and be- 
"ïôritSe5 by sal11 William McAuley to hla 
"ttna t?°bcrt McAuley and by eald Robert 
“h„ jU V conveyed to said Robert Donnelly 

?ee<* datea March 20tb. 1871." Also "AO 
,°?rta,n piece and parcel of land sltu- 

. «living and being In the Pariah of Lan- 
■■ît- aforesaid bounded as folk)we begin- 
..“'“g *t a marked hacmetac hush on the 

•5uifterP sMe ot the road leading from the 
..“*** Andrews road neâr Sawyer» to the

.................. ..™yj6-Presently In the occupancy of the
At the annual joint meeting of the true- , said James and John Donnelly thence from 

tees and quarterly boards of ExmOuth ' “*d bush south three degrèes west
street church held last night it was stated "lew water line ofU the river* Musquash
that after paying all debts there was a *“enc® following the shore in a southerly
surplus left over for the year of $200. Thi, ho'rtherty11 »
was considered an excellent showing as ai ,t°’Nell’s fence to the edge of the up land 
good deal of money has been spent in .adjoining the dyked marsh thence easterly 

..J n.mtinr? the church and .,2° th? northern side of O'Neil’s possessionrenovating and painting tne enuren ana flTe chlhl6 0r to the western line of land»
otherwise improving the property. granted by the Crown to Patrick White

The following officers and committees ..thence on the western line of land grant- re-eiected^for the ensuing year: Fin- ft WSdf'S

the southern bound of land purchased from 
; ArcHibald Menzles by John Cairns thenoe 
rollowing the brook southwardly about eix- 

chaîne or to the eastern line of an- 
a r Parcel °f land purchased by eald 

Cairns from said Menzies thence north 
three degrees east eleven chains or to land 
owned by said Cairns thence following the 
southern line of Cairns’ land in a weeterly 

4<and southerly direction to the eastern line 
Iands owned and occupied by Isreel 

' Sherwood thence southerly on Sherwood’s 
‘‘•aat line fifteen chains or to the mill priv

ilege thence on the line of the mill reserve 
‘‘northerly and easterly to the bridge croes- 
‘iag Menzies brook and thence westerly oh 

"the mill road to the place of beginning 
“containing forty acres more or lees the said 
“lands being described aa above in the deed 
“thereof from Robert Stephen and Helen T. 
“Stephen hits wife to James Donnelly and 
“John Donnelly dated the second 
“day of June A D. 1874 and re
corded in the office of the Registrar of 
“Deeds in and for the City and County of 
“Saint John in Book M No 6 ot Records 
“folio 257 and 2S8’3 Also “A certain lot of 
“land situate in the Parish of Lancaster la 
“the City and County of Saint John.being 
“all that part of a certain lot of land grant- 
“ed by the Crown to one Patrick Whito 
“which lies on the northern side of the 
“great road from Saint John to Saint An- 
“drew* two hundred acres more or less and 
“also that part of Sussex Brook together 
“with the flowage thereof which runs 
through that part of said lot which lies on 
“the southern side of said great Road'*

“All that certain piece and parcel of 
lying and being in the Pariah

I
m
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Cecil remarked, “if he had had you 
roused at five O'clock "Dr so to make hi» 
adieu”

The Princess and Jeanne left the .table 
together a. few minutes before the other 
two, and Jeanfie asked her step-mother1 
a question

“How long are we going to stop here V.
visif

(Continued)
“Kngleton,!’ he said, “this is absurd.

AVe can afford to ignore your mad beha
viour and your discourtesy, , but before 
you leave tills room we must come to an 
understanding.”

Lord Ronald stood witfediis hands be
hind his back. «he inquired “I thought that our

“I had imagined,” he eü<t, “that an un- was for two or three days only.” 
derstanding was exactly what we had The Princess hesitated, 
come to. My words were plain enough, “Cecil is such a nice boy,” she said, 
were they not? I am leaving this house “and he is so anxious to have us stay a 
because I have" found myself in the com- little longer. What do you say? You are 
pany of shark* and card-sharpers." not bored?”

Forrest's eyes narrowed. A quick little “I am not bored,” Jeanne answered, “so 
breath passed between his teeth. He took long as you can keep him from saying silly 
a step forward toward the young man, as things to me. On the contrary, I like to 
though about to strike hi». he here. I like it better than London. I

Engleton, however, remained unmoved, like it better than any place I have been 
“You are going to carry away a story in since I left school.” 

like this’” he said hoarsely. The Princess looked at her a little curi-
“I shall tell to my friends," Engleton ouely. 

answered, “just as much or as little as I “I wonder,” she said, “whether I Ought 
Choose of my visit here. Since, however, to be looking after you a little more dose- 
you are curious, I may say that should I ly, ray child. What do you do on the 
find you "at any future time in any re- marshes there all the time? • Do you talk 
spectable house, it will he my duty to in- with this Mr. Andrew?” 
form any one of my friends who are pres- “I went with him in his boat this mom
ent of the character of their fellow-guest, ing,” Jeanne answered composedly. “It 
Will you be so good aa to stand away, was very pleasant. We had a delightful
from that door?" “Ë:

“No!” Forrest answered. Princess shrugged her shoulders.
Engleton turned toward Cecil. “Well," she said, "one must amuse one-
“Mr. De la Borne,” he said, “may I ap- selffi and I suppose it is only reasonable 

peal to you as it is in your house, to al- that we should all choose different ways, 
low me egress from it?” 1 ?£mk I need not tell even such a

Cecil came hesitatingly up to the two. child as you, that men are the same all 
Th» Prinrtes with a sweep of her skirts, the world over, and that even a fisherman,
Follow “to. if he is encouraged, may be. guilty some-

“Major Forrest is right,” she declared, times of an impertinence.”
“We cannot have this madman go back Jeanne raised her eyebrows,
to London to spread about slanderous “I have not the slightest fear," she
tales Major Forrest will stand away said, “that Mr. Andrew would ever be 
from’ that door, Lord Ronald, as soon as guilty of anything of the sort. I wish 1 
you pass your word that what has hap- could say the same of some of the people 
pened tonight will remain "a secret.” whoml have met in our own circle of so-

Engleton laughed contemptuously. D_ , ,
“Not I” he answered. “Exactly what I the Princess smiled tolerantly, 

said’ to Major Forrest, I repeat, saadam, “Noy-a-days ” she remarked, “it is per- 
to you and to you, m my host. I shall fectly true tfiat men do take too great lib- 
give my friends the benefit of my experi- erties. Well, amuse yourself with your 
ence whenever it seems to me advisable/’ fisherman, my dear child. It is your legi- 

"‘Forrest locked the door, and put the timate occupation in life- to make fools of 
key into his pocket. „ t .... .ft1 mann? of men “d there is no harm

“We shall hope Lord Ronald, he said in your beginnmg as low down as you 
quietly “to induce yon to change your choose if it amuses you.”

Little information was furnished to the mind.”’ . Jeanne walked deliberately away. 1>e
lovers of football from the outcome of the --------- ; Pnneess laughed a little uneasily. As she
game played Saturday, the opening day of CHAPTER XI. watched Jeanne ascend the stairs Forrest
the season. Pennsylvania, the Indians and ’ ^d Cecil came out into the hall. They
Syracuse were the only teams of any im- "Everyone down for luncheon !" Jeanne all three moved together into the further
portance that appeared in actual compe- declared. "What energy!. Where is Lord corner, where coffee was set out upon a
tition. In each case, the result of the Konaid by the by?” she added, looking small table, and it was significant that
game was a victory for the Bigger insti- around the room. “He promised to take they did not speak a word until they were
tution. Pennsylvania defeated Gettysburg me out gailing this morning. I wonder there, and even then Major Forrest looked

of 20 to 0. The figure was de- ^ j mis8ed hjm on thi marehee.” cautiously around before he opened lus
cidedly better than the result in 1908. Last The princess yawned, and glanced at “Pf:

“V.Î u ana tne second 8 to 3, VMr nPftvahim? scored on the Quakers, -1^1. VVtil? he asked.
Chicago, now® has* aW?eadbrofa^hrSeeeaBd ontft and ’although the latter ran up a large to- «By this time," she remarked, “L^rd Tht Pnnceee smiled scornfully at their
half games over its nearest contenders for tal, the game was played later itt the sea- Ronaj(i is probably in London. He had anxious laces
win ft tha cha™P|ons have but to gon when the Quakers scoring machine telegram or something * the middle of M hat are yoir afraid of? she askpdriiretho?,r,h,:°Utrremeln,!Ja^re ,0 ™ in smoother inning order the went a«y .early thia mom- suspects nothing

The .rlsltola today look as If they were .... .. ing” of ,CftirSet *8 nothm* «he
, ; s'pable of doing this, as two of Bos- Athletic Teanne looked at them in surprise. could suspect. She has not mentioned hi*
from the “box toi^Dertolt^ou® o^'ons Buffalo, Sept. 29-Buffalo visitors to the “How queer!” she remarked. “I wss name^even
pîtéhw, *KNHan.firHisS^nasterful*^work Æ l^from tiif X oTVom fa^^I i toe ^
the brilliant feature of the two games. In ! latest reports from the camp then, M porreBt ing the last few hours
the opening contest the locale got but two Longboat, the Indian runner, bear out the “Long before then, I bflieve, Honest .. . „
^aslr .nrst coming in thq, ffhtlT BU etatement that the Marathon crack i, answered. “He i,'very likely coming l ypigtoGod, he muttered, we were
pions * ouTb^âyed X, braiding a big genera, store the g^r-. U* in a or ^turned her he«i and look-
not get started in the secorid gates titffll it ontô reservation and that he is mtomg Jeanne nodded mditleresjjy, d at uim cojd]v
was half over, but they made the result time in hie training preparations in the ex- Ugence, after all, was of Httle importan fÏLnA »» -u»
8ure- peetation of redeeming his fading fortunes to her. AG/-„, , , are’^ the^me Yoa.toetonhüosonhl

on the track this autumn and winter. "Has ^etotoonjP^gn^ ^ inevitable happened,^r rather

Boston Sept. 29-Dan O’Leary^the old and the ^ mto
tune six-day pedestrian, h« mgmfied h» Cecil led the way aero* the hail w$ cou]d do ot'herwis and

unknown in a match race. The veteran had such healthy appetites.” ^’LSTalS.iS
has agreed to walk six miles while the un- she glanced at him, and then at the you, keep a pouter heart and wear a smile
known runs 10, and while he is ignorant others. t û:_ t t
of the identity of the one under cover, his "Well," she said, “you certainly look as rose to ms teet.
confidence in his ability to w™ ™^es the ‘hough yon haA. been.up very late reJ Forre8t*wm j^u come withme?” EQUITY SALE

r*?•%.3ân««* e**«..5",'* ..^reue™a.issresr5EsTennis «aid softly. "We sat iip à great deal too Of course, he said. By the by, a sail j“hn tn the City and County of Saint
,bat we all smoked ‘his afternoon was a good idea. We must 7ran Bnd Province of New Brunswick on

All efforts to secure another player to late, and I am develop an interest in country pursuits. It Saturday the sixth day of November A. D.

trs LL’w-a.x’u i53çs3a.s»w« r.,
Ï’ï SttS •«-. K oiagfea* “ J-- s Ï.V.-.S a

«U a. aa .<«-
oh October 8, which will give them more noon,Trmceee. __ * “that I should 8&il about three?" v^ftorto^An Act^pecting practise and pro- “the Donnellys running thence west along
than three weeks of practice for the match “I believe,” she answered.^ that I should Victoria An Act reeperamg^racuse a P garden fence so called to within
«U. ,h, holder. .he re,. *«,' »» £ SÏÏTÎ ™ - >* W >» -““S » M'ÆÆ K#

Si‘”r£VZU- wa-|-^„d,„„aw„„«„T£
late nights are dreadful. I am almost glad AnV.u up„®W ,g A ïiiw, m and to a «rtatn tndeotme of "thence northerly four rods from the dykeÇtXd Ronald has gone. M.U* - there . ^ Forrest added. rg. ^Jb«n^

until* dayhght.‘”° “CU“ CHAPTER XII. Sr, oftte one^pmmjd^Matthew Lrÿ» ZÜSjftJSSZ « r’Slâ ÿS&l
nrimhive^We wTgtto the man who stood with a telescope ^ ^^'pl.Irak's *£ Pd“ed ÏÏT”a

Satellites Close to Planet and bed “t eleven o’clock and get up in the glued to his eye watching the, coming certain part ^f^hat^ certain lot „as ah^ 1 M ^ oonn^ny bearing date
* , bed at eleven o clocL anQ get up m ^ ehut it up at last with a little snap. -.'“-.aSg.ff* fronti m Salat Dav°d "the tenth day of November A. D. 1884"

Parallelizing: Effects are Noted m0r°‘nhg ^a„hps What do you find upon He walked round to the other side of the street and known In the said City by the AJS_l‘uU<i1,i2dt”t«Sto In ’the ‘parteh’^of
Bv  ------------- fra feHSisIf

such a color to your keep „And*w „ fae eaid> -there are ,ome pe0- Smet "^“numbJri thtr^two ut’ A tSS
aWj7ann” looked at him for a moment Pie coming^here^and^Iam almost sure b^^ one^ i.'^dT tfe^'gron^e.SL de'scH^I

. , . ing the mysterious planet which is now; without '“L^y^’she said “for Andrew rose to hit feet and. stroUed Se saia^lot^ twenty «virJiH «‘*ht |«hes ::£ewl?”(jln““S,p,lr &%$!&/& baS^or

Ji the Marathons an the provincial Eddie Stanton .featherweight champion o J 35000 000 miles from the end of the I ^ would not y> things there round to the little stretch of beach in dfat°°y adjoining the lot of land fronting “shore of « ^ake at the northerly
riampionship the Chat am Commercial of California, who is now trying to ar- ‘ 7 WilT.ams Bav “Î-1° “U ^ ^L .nnreca^r under* front of the cottage. When he saw who on Satot davld Street in the said City ,n| Mock
-:ys:_‘The St. John Marathons have range a match with Abe Attell at the Bos- «reat Yerkes ^leseope at Wdl.ams Bay, which you could not apprec.ate or under ^ ^ lpproached he ,topped ahort known by  ̂o?' it» "«to'sl. ebatos tf. ^take fence west
jgned the provincial baseball champion- ton A. A. is likely to be seen in Lewis- Lake Genva, Wis. , s‘“d- , M-:or Forrest »“d took his pipe out of his mouth. in atScertaln alley-way of six feet.” and also “sixty ns^thence0 Aet^fortfslx6 chal*

nip and intend" evidently to ignore the ton, (Me.) against Napoleon Dufresne in Prof. E. B. Frost of the Yerkes obser- . \ou ®}ft " “By Jove, it's Cecil,” he exclaimed, 1 ln and to a ce,r‘*bj °‘b?’d1ft,“lt9ra ?.* "mÏ thence following the several courses
rotestations of Fredericton, Woodstock October. Negotiations are under way for vat said that atmospheric conditions r . 6houlder upon tiroi “and his friends!” ftgSS^lJSS?SSSm ^
nd Newcastle. Though it is doubtfu if the match. had / greater bearrag on successful ob- an^Ldr?s«d her host Hi, compmiion nodded. He was a man [fslor of the one part and the defendant tbheu„$^e acree^ore1^ C,°.«
befall toesing aggregations from the two servations than the difference of a few "M^or toreet is very impertineBt," she «‘>11 on the youthful side of middle-age, «^ard garrison^th^lessre^of th^other ,|ngul8hed „ lots number, thirty on*,
liter towns could defeat the team from Dufresne has an offer to box Young thousand miles. ftJ°5 twill not talk with with bronzed features and short, closely- demises therein and ln the plaintiff’s bill !!‘5lr,ty ™rTain w ‘Slece cucarcei^'of land
te winter port the Celestial City baseball- Cote at Biddeford soon and will take it -\iar6 was nearer Saturday night than ?"d" 1 th‘ k Æj. me -vjr de ]a Borne cut beard. He looked what he was, a described as "A certain part or portion of iring and being ln the said Pariah
ts have proved that they are equal to up with Cote if he will make 124 pounds in 7"kg” be arid “Under ordin-i klm any m°‘e’ “ S’ traveller and a sportsman ‘£atrn?of“tomt’Sohn afLresild âoJuSf on ' of Musquash, In the City and County of
le Marathons if not superior. Incident- at 3 o clock of the afternoon of the match ari, f/r mnd,tions in this latitude, ' thriMUrnwn””*11 1 im««ined>” he said> "but I don't Sain? David Street and known in the eald “Ba'nt c*”t” VnlSg °aftyQ “mftacrea ’ ‘°
ly it is worthy of mention that a team Dufresne is also considering an offer irom . obeervation3 should be recorded of ! ‘“«.alternoon. _ ,n„.-_d «t have see Ronald there.” city by the “““b*® 231'two hundred and and being the lot granted to one

players representing All St. John xve™ the Apollo Athletic Club of Salem, (Mass). the surface markings and polar caps.” j “^ 70 \he village to tell them to Andrew shaded his eyes with his hand. ^‘Vlhereby demised having a front on e^h^nt/^.y ot a1*-
ctonous over the Marathons recently by p { F d hi aEtociaiee hâve been1 tn !?,, harbourage ” No! he said. There is the Pnneess saint David Street aforesaid of eighteen « 0f our Lord one thousandscorn of 8 to 3. k Hah[ax, Sept. 29,-The three boxing engag,d rince Aug. 29 in measuring the J b”n* *• up ‘o our harbourage. ^ ^ ^ Major Forregt, and Miss feet four «CttnuVm,^; ■right' hundred and forty five end known

! ssyf-srt -- « * *** z - ttisr&Jty î&rts as «sye Sr SStia. v
count of Littlefield being tick in the hos-1 jZl * vi* of determining the size you wül, able WhPn ^ T^ord “Why shouldn’t Cecil come to visit his together with thè right of way in a certain MH1, milling and water right,
nital. lr nlace of this Moore and I macl , *7determining w« worry about your bridge. When is Lord < - x. -,»> alley-way six feet In width open and in use n^ar said Lake and Stream.”
fought two rounds. Moore outclassed his “ng^Th^atellites’are” rather 'close to R?,"*ld C°minJt aMte "sure " the Princess Andrew frowned. S?ed P*nd °ftbîrty-Mven‘UJmd adjoining the ^ mThe piairair^SoUclt» tfr^th^u”
mannrf8TheVht ,1Zr,/t oWZZt ^Planet* and some curious disturbances the u^-y W 7. T? ^ \° ** Z Kth day of Aug-

nd. The other lightweight go, between pyercised bv the planet, including remark- , , ■ , «x-hiz.h ammnnncH him dfiember this. If they land here and y.ou *w0 separate parcels as above described. P * ty 1905Dixon and Sullivan, lasted no longer,1 lble D«allelizirig efferts have been noted. of hle„ business wblch BUmmoned h,m anything of them, will you have the ‘p’or terms of sale and other particulars,A’ D' 1906' E. H. McALPINB.
8u!livan being awarded the decision in the ; ‘t mh mi wiohVin the glare «T,aj’ T n„ r,marked thinU goodness to* understand that I am Mr. aPP,| to the plaintiffs soliciter, St. John,] Rofere. In Equity,
second round, for Ins all-round superiority, /^he pilnet most of the time, occupied of‘  ̂ t Andrew fisherman, and that you are my ='
Ihe middleweight mill, Brennan vs. Me- , seven and one hau hours in its revo- ft, , understand even now why lodger?”
Intyre was fast and even and gave prom- £ while the planet itself is a slow r’^y1 not hear tb« c«r «°- ^ room is Andrew’s companion looked at him in-y-J- -ft —• x—
rs.r.S'Uwtstr”1 - -~i’" “sSstsrî iîW «« »—John Power, of St. John, refereed very nDPCFWT ATIGM , ed’ tbat ^'ou sleep “ 60Un<Uy “ y0U “ Andrew de la Borne shrugged his shoul-

| satisfactorily. A rKESLfN IAIIUIN Be"e- , . +h t » T ders and smiled good-naturedly .
Last M,....... ». — - ..J, •VSSSlfO^ttf 2a jzx ■“

j In the 61 heats, 29 tcocting and 35 pac- the staff of No. 2 division of the National to me that I heard all manner of strange ^ ^ Hke> The fact is that Cecil had 
• ing, the Grand Cireudfeyorses at C^dtmzbus Transcontinental at Sparkle, made a pre- sounds. «n ouieklv" some guests coming whom I did not par-
( last week in^Jj^nnit of a two weeks* fientation to Gillmor Brown, chief engineer Jr®cl i °r,!inpatPfi 'TV) vdu mean ticularly care to meet, and who certainly oddressAd tn thp P««t.
, roectinfr^feüshed a world’s record, and f the division, previous to his departure -ge^UIJ 8tfa house?” would not have been interested in me. I ^EA^aster.G;neral will be received at Ot-j TirtfPTC

j at aglrone track (Poughkeepsie, in 1908, , , „.lirn. noises in the thought it would be best to clear out al-, tawR uutU noon 0n Friday, 8th October. \. TICKETS
UüfTonlv stake events were decided) has! f°r Ottawa, where lie will assume h She nodded. T‘+bnn®V»* that together, so I have left Cecil in possession | 1909, for the conveyance of His Majesty s • ,
frite general average at both gaits, 2.07:62, duties of assistant engineer to the public -'Yes, *nd '‘'Tnuaredto, and^1 the Hall, and they don’t even know ] Malison ^/"posed^nteact ter Jour years tQ any part Of the WOfld. 
j been beaten, says the Philadelphia record, works department. Accompanying the >ou m«ht heard <ome one roll down, that I exist.” enceville and C. P. R. Station from the 1st|
At Columbus, on the first day sixteen presentation was an address expressive of thought that I heard ‘ *he The man named Berners looked up at, January next fnr.._ 1nf__ .

I heats were decided in five races, four pac- the regard felt by the staff for Mr. Brown, After thjti0f°$% ” hi, host with twinkling eyes. I -«'Tondi’ttens'’'"»? proved 'coT I
ing, g* andMre Broth ^Ind* after that,” the Princess remark- (To Be Continued.) _ j j

were decided in four classes, three trot- The. presentation c»”^ed ^ ^^"d" jl.^nTadmittfed.” T°went to THE EFFECT. ! 5” Offlce'of1 theB^,tFOffkeCernspeeter St!

sair j?» tifc"ss$ isu «raisrarsi.r-”*t »■ =■ 1starting in the 2-17 trot, won two heats, rags. After the reading of the address * good-bye to me" * Second Actor—He said that such atten-l p t offlce Department, Mall Service
each in 2.19 H- ‘be text of which foUows, Mr. Blown '’^“^^Lve thought it stiff ruder,” tion quite took his breath away. Branch, Ottawa. 3th August. 1909.

Seventy-two trotters, including the trial made a suitable reply. kou would nave * -
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BUSINESS I

our Once Did in Big Leagues But Ten to Twelve 
Now Carried —Local Ball Matters—Detroit 
Likely to Win American League-Ring, Dia-
mond, Turf and Other Sporting News £?c£ S ÏZSqlTcf^S

borough, wMch succeeded in winning the 
Sunday championship of the Amateur Lea
gue last season.

I

New York, Sept. 2fh—Kmii L. Boas, di- 
of the Hamburg-American line in irector

the United States, just home from Ham- 
burg, said that from what he had seen 
and learned in Europe business was im
proving rapidly.

“Germany is not looking for war,” he 
continued. “She has too much sense. 
What Germany is looking for is commer
cial expansion and at the present time 
Germany is enjoying prosperity.”

1
A'

Pitchers—McEachren, St. John; Mc
Carthy, Moncton.

. First^ase—McGovern, St. John. 
Second Base—McGuiggan, St. John. 
Third Base—Howe, St. John.
Short Stop—Finnamore, Fredericton. 
Left Field—O’Neill, St. John.
Right Field—Britt, St. John.
Centre Field—Tibbitte, Fredericton. -

Looks Like Detroit

The work of the American League teams 
this season shows that the day when 
team could- win consistently with four 
pitchers working in rotation and 
two subs on the side is gone# The up to 
date managers now carry ten to twelve 
pitchers, and, instead of working them in 
rotation, they use certain pitchers against 
certain clubs.

Take the Athletics and Red Sox, in a 
Dense1 the two most successful teams of 
thia season. Both Mack and Lake are 
carrying and have been carrying from ten 
to twelve pitchers. But they do not work 
them in rotation. Instead, they use cer
tain men against teams that have diffi
culty in hitting them. Mack uses Krause 
and Plank against the Tigers. Lake uses 
Colgate and Collins against Detroit. If it 

been for th blow-up at Chicago 
that forced Lake to se Arellahes against 
the Wlite Sox, it is likely the Mexican 
would have worked twice and Wood 
against Cleveland.

Detroit is an apparent exception, in that 
pitchers, Muffin, Summers, Willett 
&ll&ns jiaeefdooe most of the pitchi

ng for Jennings. Still, this quartet has 
had two bad slumps this season, both of 
-#hich endangered Detroit’s chances ra
the pennant. ■ . . ,

Cleveland, Chicago and St. Loras, with 
smaller pitching staffs, have been frosts 
tSis year. Their pitchers, working in ro
tation, have failed to do even fairly good 
work. For that matter, the pitching this 
season all over the American League has 
not been up to the standard.

It is likely that in a year or 
the teams in the league will follow the ex
ample of the Red Sox and Athletics and 
carry large pitching staffs .from which 
etchers’ will be selectedrwho are; good 
gainst the teams to be opposed.

a

one or

EXMOUTH STREET CHURCH

byBoston. Sept. 29—Detroit, by winning both 
games of a double-header from Boston to- 

the first 5 to 0 and the second 8 to 3, 
ng even with

a score

I
j

were
ance committee, R. Maxwell, W. Baxter, 
W. A.« Adams, James Myles, W. Tait, A. 
Myles, Geo. Breen, J. E. Wilson, J. Mat
thews, J. A. Likely; auditors, Messrs. 
Bonnell and Melvin; Choir, J. Myles, W. 
Tait, W. J. Magee, J. R. Hopkins, R. S. 
Stevens, W. Short, jr.; building inspector, 
James Myles; pew, H. P. Sandall, F. S. 
Bonnell, Jas. Myles; envelope and sub- 
acription, H. P. Sandall, Geo. Breen, F- 
8 Bonnell; tight and fuel, Jas. Myles, 
Geo. Likely, H. P. Sandall; Glad Tidings 
hall, Jas. Myles, Geô. lAelÿ, R. F. Good- 
erich; treasurer of the joint boards and 
finance committee, H. P. Sandall; secre
tary, W. A. Adams.

The Glad Tidings hall property has re
cently been renovated by the Y. M. A. of 
the church and that body will hold a fair 
there on October 26, 27, 28 and 29.

once

1
;
!National League.

At Chicago—Philadelphia, 4; Chicago, 5. 
Second game: Philadelphia, 3; Chicago, 6. 

At Cincinnati—Brooklyn, 3; Cincinnati, 7. 
At St. Louis—Boston. 1; St. Louie, 2.
At Pittsburg—Pittsburg, 1; New York, 6. we can-

fAmerican League.

At Washington—Cleveland, i; Washington, 
! 2. Second game: Washington. 7; Cleveland,

At New York—New York. 5; St Loiits, 2. 
Second game: St. Louis, 0; New York, 11. 
(Galled end eighth, darkness).

At Philadelphia—Chicago. 2; Philadelphia. 
1. Second game: Philadelphia, 10; Chicago, 1.

Championship Series

two all

■

3

, r j n Cincinnati. Sept. 29—After promulgating
The Akron Club has fared well tlirougn ruiee to govern the world’s base ball cham- 

ta olavers being in demand by other pionship series, the National Base Bail Com- 
1 iJ: xil:., A trttai of su TOO has been mission at a meeting today vigorously critl-K&2mT£- dft. from^the following Impost

Ources: •_ r ja fln€ of $500 against the Chica

E'S# Eddie Murphy, ïrartedty j «af^
Cleveland Americans, $600; Bill Upham, : President Murphy to “coax away’’ player 

i.v *Up Xew York Americans, $600; Pfeffer from the Toronto team. The fine 
« xby 1 SaJitviaLH. ftROti- is to be applied as damages in favor of the ’till Sqhwartz, drafted by Nashville,- $o<w, Toronto club.

^lattv Broderick* Bold to. Erie Gub, $500. All the rules heretofore adopted by the 
# • * Nation»! and the American leagues will ap-

4, ,, , C . on 1 ply to the coming world’s championshipifew York, Sept. 29 A irost-season eer j serles a, weil a8 tlle detalled rules adopted 
“S of games between the Boston Amen- by the commission since these games have
" ,_9i the New York Nationals will be been provided ter. The schedule providingans and tne New iura . ! tor the series between Pittsburg (National)
teld directly after the close of the season an(J eltber Detrolt or Philadelphia (Ameri- 
,n October 7. The first two games will ! cln) follows:

n]aved in New York on October 8 and | Friday, Oct. 8, at Pittsburg.
* P)syea ft '1 i TUrfnn nn October Saturday, Oct. 9. at Pittsburg.; the next two in Boston on UCtooer Monday, Oct. 11. at Detroit or Philadelphia.
1 and 12. The date and place of the nttn Tuesday, October 12, at Detroit or Pbilg- 

will be decided delphia.

i

go club, 
a protest filed

ODD DISTURBANCES 
CAUSED BY MARS I

I
i

i

ame, if one is necessary,
Mathewson will probably pitch in 

hree of the games.

Wednesday, Oct. 13, at Pittsburg.
Thursday, Oct. 14, at Detroit or Phila

delphia.
ater.

Mars’ nearness to the earth is keeping 
the astronomers of the world busy study-The Ringteal Noies

* 1

j

The Chatham Commercial picks the fol
ding aa All New Brunswick ball teams: 
Catcher—Mills, St. John.
Pitchers—Bovard and Howe, St. John. 
First' Base—FinnamOre, Fredericton.’ 
Second Base—Ramsey, St. John.
Third Base—Gallagher, Moncton,
Short Stop—Long, St. John.
Left Field—Dever, St. John.
Right Field—Tibbitte, Fredericton, or 
.awson, Et. John.
Centre Field—Small, St. John.
A combination of provincial players 
ho have succeeded, in their vocations 
.reign soil would include the following. 
Catcher—McLean, Fredericton.

rou

Aurait W. A. EWINO August Plaintiff,-» Solicitor. 
T. T. LANTALUM, 

Auctioneer.

Dated this twenty-fltth day ot 
At D. 1909. CHARLES F. SANFORD, 

Referee ln Equity. 1680-11-8.
STEPHEN B. SUSTIN, 

Plaintiff’s Solicitor. 
T. T. LANTALUM, 

Auctioneer.

on

■n1647-11-7 Hugh H. McLean, K. C. M. P,

Norman L. McGloan

V
The Turf INSURANCE

MAIL CONTRACT of every description.

LOWEST RATES.

MEAN & McGLOAN,CEHTvPACKET OFE'

ADS 97 Prince William Street.

(Opposite C. P. R. Telegraph Office) 
•Phone 105.

W1L
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